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Tasmanian University Rugby Union Football Club 
r~ecords 1968 - 1970 
1. Minutes (not signed) 1968 - 1970 
(1 folder duplicated papers) 
Lett;ers received (excluding other clubs) - concerning clothing, badges etc. 
.3 
(1 folder) 
Out letters (excluding other clubs) 
(1 folder) 
1967 - 1970 
1968 -1970 
Correspondence with Southern Tasmania 4.tgby Union and Tasmania Li.ugby Union, 
and other clubs, 
(1 folder) 
1969 -·1970 
5 Club patrons - correspondence 1969 
(1folder) 
6 Correspondence with members 1969 - 1970 
(1 foldez1 
7 Full members - lists 1966 - 1969 
8 
9 
11 
(1 folder) 
Membership registration forms 
(1 folder) 
+-
1970 
Associate Membership - applications and lists 
(1 folder) 
Teams lists and ideas 
(1 folder) 
Intervarsity matches 
(1 folder) 
1969 -1970 
1969 - 1971 
1969 - 1970 
12 "1' Tasmania University Union Sports Council - estimates for, recommendations 
for b_lq,es, notices. 1968 - 1970 
(1 folder) 
1.3 Club dinners -including liquor licence applications, table lists, men~ 
(1 folder) 1969 - 1970 
14 Australian Universities Rugby Council - correspondence (membership 
\d thdrawn 1970) 1968 - 1970 
(1 folder) 
15 Correspondence with other clubs 1967 - 1970 
(1 folder) 
16 f' Reports from other clubs - inter-state 1969 
(1 folder) 
17 Newsletters (a few missing) 1968 - 1971 
18 Constitution, reports and copies of notices 1969 - 1970 
(1 folder) 
(~ folders in one box) 
I 
